
ToGETEER with all thc dsrt3' Drivilcscs, .ascments md estates conveyrd to mc by rhe said rryo! Dcverophert compatry and subjcct ro rhe conditions,
'estrictioos 

and rcscrvations contdned id th' 
'l'ed flom the saiil rrvo! DeveloDbenr comlany to me, reference to which is exp..ssry mrde. This mo.tgage bciiggivcn to s.cure b.lance of purclnsc price of said prolerry.

ToGETHER with au and sirgtrtar tlc rishts, ,rcnrbers, hcr.ditamcnts ard appurtenanes to rhc said r,.en ses betonsins, or in anrrise inciddt or app.r-

TO HA ND To IIOLD the said pretnises unto the said rrion Developmcnt company, its s,cccssors and assigns forcver,

hcreby bin rs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forcvcr rlefend all and singular
thc said 1>rcrtriscs unto thc said Tryon Dcveloprncnt Company, its successors aird assigns, from and against.
Exccutors, Administrators and Assigrrs, :rncl evcry person rvlr

...-------.-.-....--H eirs,

And the said nrortgagor. agl.ccs to pay the sairl debt or

ornsoever lawlirlly claiming or to claim thc same or any part the

notes, together with all costs and expcnscs which the holder
sum of moncy' rvith interest thereotr, according to thc true intent and meaning of the said promtssory

to thc above dcscr.ibed nrortgagcd prcnriscs, for collecting

or holders of the said notes shall incur or be put to, including a reasonable, atto rney's fee chargeable

PIiOVIDED ALWAYS, neverthelcss, and it is the

the same by demand of attorney or tegal proceedings.

tvell and truly pay or causc to bc paid unto thc said hol

truc i'te,t and mea.ing of the parties to these prcsents, that if the said mortgagor do-...____.._....- and shail

according to the true intent and mearring of thc said

der or holders of sairl notcs, the said debt'or sum of moncy with interest thereon, if any shall be due,

wise t'o remain in full force and virtue.

promissory notes, then this rleed of bargairr and sale shall ceasc, determine and be utterly null and void; other-

Witness and seal this.--._... of....----.--. the year of our Lord One Thous-
and Nine Hundred au .......and in thc One Ilundre and
Sovcrcignty and Indcpendence of thc United

.-__.year of the
of Amcrica.

d, Sealed and,Delivered in the presence of

--/-. 0_,
_(-

(SEAL)

STAT

County o

EO CAROLINA,

PERSONALLY appeared before m anA made oath that he

saw the within name<t . 72..,...(L/..r........

dced deliver the within writtcn decd, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.
..,......A.- ..,... Vrr.* A=*=^-""*.

sign, seal and act and

swo to before me this L

A
A-

D. t92._d_._

SEAL) c.c( efu, 2, // z 7,N
$".

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of....,.......-...,..,..

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

T,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

this day appear before me, and, upon
heilg privatclv and se!fiatelv exahined bv ne, did declare ttat shc does fre.ly, voluntarily, aEd without any comluhio!, dr.ait or fear ot any person or persotrs
whomsoever, renounce, tclease, and for.ver relinquish udtb the withitr ramed Tryon Developmeut Compary, irs succ€ssors and asrisns, all he. interest and estatc,
and also all he! dsht ald claiE of dower or, in or to all and sinsutff the Dremiscs within menrioned and lel.ased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this..-..--..

day of, 1q?

(sEAL)

Notary Public......--....

Recorded....
()r, -z ;-o<J a / e2€, -z ..---o'ctock-... P Irf
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